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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
National Institutes of Health
National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases; Notice of Closed
Meeting
Pursuant to section 10(d) of the
Federal Advisory Committee Act, as
amended (5 U.S.C. App.), notice is
hereby given of the following meeting.
The meeting will be closed to the
public in accordance with the
provisions set forth in sections
552b(c)(4) and 552b(c)(6), Title 5 U.S.C.,
as amended. The grant applications and
the discussions could disclose
confidential trade secrets or commercial
property such as patentable material,
and personal information concerning
individuals associated with the grant
applications, the disclosure of which
would constitute a clearly unwarranted
invasion of personal privacy.
Name of Committee: National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious Diseases Special
Emphasis Panel; Opportunities for
Collaborative Research at the NIH Clinical
Center (U01).
Date: July 1–2, 2013.
Time: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Agenda: To review and evaluate grant
applications.
Place: National Institutes of Health,
Rockledge 6700, 6700B Rockledge Drive,
Bethesda, MD 20817 (Telephone Conference
Call).
Contact Person: B. Duane Price, Ph.D.,
Scientific Review Officer, Scientific Review
Program, DHHS/NIH/NIAID, 6700B
Rockledge Drive, MSC 7616, Room 3139,
Bethesda, MD 20892, (301) 451–2592,
pricebd@niaid.nih.gov.
(Catalogue of Federal Domestic Assistance
Program Nos. 93.855, Allergy, Immunology,
and Transplantation Research; 93.856,
Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
Research, National Institutes of Health, HHS)
Dated: June 4, 2013.
Melanie J. Gray,
Program Analyst, Office of Federal Advisory
Committee Policy.
[FR Doc. 2013–13621 Filed 6–7–13; 8:45 am]
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National Institutes of Health
National Center for Complementary
and Alternative Medicine; Notice of
Closed Meeting
Pursuant to section 10(d) of the
Federal Advisory Committee Act, as
amended (5 U.S.C. App.), notice is
hereby given of the following meeting.

16:56 Jun 07, 2013

Name of Committee: National Center for
Complementary and Alternative Medicine
Special Emphasis Panel, Clinical Grants.
Date: July 9, 2013.
Time: 2:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Agenda: To review and evaluate grant
applications.
Place: National Institutes of Health, Two
Democracy Plaza, 6707 Democracy
Boulevard, Bethesda, MD 20892.
Contact Person: Hungyi Shau, Ph.D.,
Scientific Review Officer, National Center for
Complementary and Alternative Medicine,
National Institutes of Health, 6707
Democracy Boulevard, Suite 401, Bethesda,
MD 20892, 301–402–1030,
Hungyi.Shau@nih.gov.
(Catalogue of Federal Domestic Assistance
Program Nos. 93.213, Research and Training
in Complementary and Alternative Medicine,
National Institutes of Health, HHS)
Dated: June 4, 2013.
Michelle Trout,
Program Analyst, Office of Federal Advisory
Committee Policy.
[FR Doc. 2013–13619 Filed 6–7–13; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4140–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
National Institutes of Health
Prospective Grant of Start-up
Exclusive Evaluation License: Portable
Device and Method for Detecting
Hematomas
AGENCY:

National Institutes of Health,

HHS.
ACTION:

Notice.

This is notice, in accordance
with 35 U.S.C. 209(c)(1) and 37 CFR
404.7(a)(1)(i), that the National
Institutes of Health (NIH), Department
of Health and Human Services, is
contemplating the grant of a worldwide
exclusive evaluation option license to
practice the inventions embodied in:
HHS Ref. No. E–010–2010/0, U.S.
Provisional Patent Application No. 61/
286,626, filed December 15, 2009,
International Patent Application PCT/
US2010/060506 filed December 15,
2010 (published as WO2011084480),
European Patent Application
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The meeting will be closed to the
public in accordance with the
provisions set forth in sections
552b(c)(4) and 552b(c)(6), Title 5 U.S.C.,
as amended. The grant applications and
the discussions could disclose
confidential trade secrets or commercial
property such as patentable material,
and personal information concerning
individuals associated with the grant
applications, the disclosure of which
would constitute a clearly unwarranted
invasion of personal privacy.
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10798422.1 filed December 15, 2010,
and U.S. Patent Application 13/516,480
filed June 15, 2012, to ArcheOptix,
having its principle place of business in
Kingston, Ontario (Canada).
The United States of America is an
assignee to the patent rights of these
inventions.
The contemplated exclusive license
may be limited to devices for the
detection of hematomas. Upon the
expiration or termination of the start-up
exclusive evaluation license,
ArcheOptix will have the right to
execute a start-up exclusive patent
commercialization license with no
greater field of use and territory than
granted in the evaluation license.
DATES: Only written comments and/or
applications for a license that are
received by the NIH Office of
Technology Transfer on or before June
25, 2013 will be considered.
ADDRESSES: Requests for a copy of the
patent application, inquiries, comments
and other materials relating to the
contemplated license should be directed
to: Michael Shmilovich, Esq., Senior
Licensing and Patent Manager, Office of
Technology Transfer, National Institutes
of Health, 6011 Executive Boulevard,
Suite 325, Rockville, MD 20852–3804;
Telephone: (301) 435–5019; Facsimile:
(301) 402–0220; Email:
shmilovm@mail.nih.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
invention is a device and method for
detecting hematomas based on near
infrared light emitted perpendicularly
into a tissue from a non-stationary
emitter and on continuous detection of
the reflected light with a non-stationary
probe. The device is designed as a
handheld detector that can be used
either in an ER or at the scene of an
accident, which will allow the Doctor or
EMT to diagnose hematoma for patients
with a traumatic brain injury at the
scene. Furthermore, this device can be
utilized to discriminate between
subdural, epidural and bi-lateral
hematomas. The specific combination
and sequences of data analysis are
performed to discriminate healthy tissue
from tissue perfused with blood. This
invention will result in a better triage
and treatment for patients with
traumatic brain injury (TBI) and fills a
must filled gap in TBI health care.
The prospective exclusive evaluation
option license is being considered under
the small business initiative launched
on October 1, 2011 and will comply
with the terms and conditions of 35
U.S.C. 209 and 37 CFR 404.7. The
prospective exclusive evaluation option
license, and a subsequent exclusive
patent commercialization license, may
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be granted unless within fifteen (15)
days from the date of this published
notice, the NIH receives written
evidence and argument that establishes
that the grant of the license would not
be consistent with the requirements of
35 U.S.C. 209 and 37 CFR 404.7.
Properly filed competing applications
for a license filed in response to this
notice will be treated as objections to
the contemplated license. Comments
and objections submitted in response to
this notice will not be made available
for public inspection, and, to the extent
permitted by law, will not be released
under the Freedom of Information Act,
5 U.S.C. 552.
Dated: June 4, 2013.
Richard Rodriguez,
Director, Division of Technology Development
and Transfer, Office of Technology Transfer,
National Institutes of Health.
[FR Doc. 2013–13628 Filed 6–7–13; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4140–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND
SECURITY
[DHS–2013–0037]

Homeland Security Information
Network Advisory Committee
(HSINAC); Meeting
OPS/OCIO, DHS.
Committee Management; Notice
of Federal Advisory Committee Meeting.

AGENCY:
ACTION:

The Homeland Security
Information Network Advisory
Committee (HSINAC) will meet on
Tuesday, June 25th, 2013 from 1 p.m.–
3 p.m. EST by teleconference. The
HSINAC provides advice and
recommendations to the U.S.
Department of Homeland Security
(DHS) on matters relating to the HSIN
Program. These matters include system
requirements, operating policies,
community organization, knowledge
management, interoperability and
federation with other systems, and any
other aspect of HSIN that supports the
operations of DHS and its federal, state,
territorial, local, tribal, international,
and private sector mission partners. The
purpose of this next meeting is for the
committee to receive an interim status
update on the HSIN Program and
progress made since the last meeting in
February 2013. Specifically, the HSIN
Program would like to request advice
and recommendations on the user
experience regarding the identity
proofing process, HSIN Legacy to HSIN
Release 3 migration process, and discuss
communication tactics regarding the
HSIN value proposition. The meeting
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will be conducted virtually through a
teleconference line provided below. The
meeting will be open to the public.
DATES: HSINAC will meet Tuesday, June
25th, 2013 from 1 p.m.–3 p.m. EST via
teleconference. Please note that the
meeting may end early if the committee
has completed its business.
ADDRESSES: Members of the public may
monitor the meeting by calling: 1–800–
320–4330 Conference Pin: 673978. The
teleconference lines will be open for the
public and the meeting brief will be
posted beforehand at this link: http://
www.dhs.gov/homeland-securityinformation-network-advisorycommittee. There is a meeting room
reserved at 131 M St. NE., Washington,
DC, Floor 3, Room 03Q15, whereas
members of the public may come to
participate. The building is a Federal
facility and all guests will need to show
official government-issued photo
identification to the security guards
upon entrance. Guests will also be
required to process through a metal
detector and have their bags scanned. If
the Federal government is closed, the
meeting will be rescheduled.
For information on facilities or
services for individuals with disabilities
or to request special assistance at the
meeting, contact Michael Brody,
michael.brody@hq.dhs.gov, 202–357–
7661, as soon as possible.
To facilitate public participation, we
are inviting public comment on the
issues to be considered by the
committee as listed in the ‘‘Summary’’
section below. Comments must be
submitted in writing no later than June
20th and must be identified by DHS–
2013–0037 and may be submitted by
one of the following methods:
• Federal eRulemaking Portal: http://
www.regulations.gov. Follow the
instructions for submitting comments.
• Email: Michael Brody,
michael.brody@hq.dhs.gov. Please also
include the docket number in the
subject line of the message.
• Fax: 202–357–7678
• Mail: Michael Brody, Department of
Homeland Security, OPS CIO–D Stop
0426, 245 Murray Lane SW., BLDG 410,
Washington, DC 20528–0426.
Instructions: All submissions received
must include the words ‘‘Department of
Homeland Security’’ and the docket
number for this action. Comments
received will be posted without
alteration at http://www.regulations.gov,
including any personal information
provided.
Docket: For access to the docket to
read background documents or
comments received by the HSINAC go
to http://www.regulations.gov.
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A public comment period will be held
during the meeting on Tuesday, June
25th from 2:15 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., and
speakers are requested to limit their
comments to 3 minutes. Please note that
the public comment period may end
before the time indicated, following the
last call for comments. Contact the
individual listed below to register as a
speaker.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Designated Federal Officer, Michael
Brody, Michael.brody@hq.dhs.gov,
Phone: 202–357–7661, Fax: 202–357–
7678, or Alternate Designated Federal
Officer, Sarah Schwettman,
sarah.schwettman@hq.dhs.gov, Phone:
202–357–7882.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice of
this meeting is given under the Federal
Advisory Committee Act, 5 United
States Code Appendix. (Pub. L. 92–463).
The HSINAC will meet to review,
discuss and make recommendations on
key messaging to stakeholder
community showcasing the vision of
HSIN and its progressive development
efforts.
Agenda
• Review the HSINAC members’
HSIN Release 3 (R3) registration
experiences
Æ Discuss the results of the HSIN
Policy/HSIN Development informal
analysis and capture feedback from the
HSINAC members
• Update On HSIN R3 Migration
Status, Latest advances in system
development, and the HSIN
Communications Implementation
Strategy
• Obtain recommendations from the
HSINAC on key messaging and delivery
tactics regarding the following
communication topics:
Æ Identity Proofing (IDP) Process
• An electronic based process
whereas HSIN Release 3 applicants are
required to answer knowledge-based
questions pertaining to their personal
financial history, credit history, etc. in
order to successfully verify their
identity before gaining access into HSIN
Release 3. This new requirement
advances overall system security. The
HSIN Program would like to obtain
advice on how to best communicate this
IDP process to the user communities.
Æ HSIN Legacy to HSIN Release 3
Migration Process
• HSIN Legacy users are being
migrated to the HSIN Release 3
platform. The objective for this
discussion topic is for the HSIN
Program to identify how well the user
experience transition was implemented
and ways that the process can be
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